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OFFER TO CITlf

Council Act on Request of

Improvement Club '

LAST OFFER $94,000

71,, Council Al IHrwlr.1 llir Pullie

Jailr ' ,"'" C.iiiiiiiiitilcntliiii

' WMh All 'lr" "" l,",' 0',",

Operating Muiiliip.il Plant nnd

A.rrrtln Whether Thrlr Open.- -

Una ,rl Pnifll or !,:

At the council meeting li night

tb qumtlon of punime by the rliyi
the Krrn llrottier power plant

wi tikrn up for coiml.leratlon Till

VU don1 HI me rciuem in hip ii uue
ini Improvement club, a roinmltlei)
from which a present at tbi meet-lo- g

lilt rvruliiR TltU iiricnmrti'iliiM

bti taken up the tight for the e iir
Int for Klamath Full of n municipal
light anil water pulnt ami It was for
tbe purpw of liinuKuriiiiiiK ( Iiti

(

tuovrmenl that tin ib nked tin'
council to lake up ami nrt upon 'tie
oiler u( llm Kern Itrolher m icll
their power plant to the cu for Jt

Conililoral'nn of the iilrMloif j

emeil lo lack the jtitlHntiKm tlmt J

it ihoulil na'unllv etoke uinlatler,
a drml!or i!i'iiloti uf the quo- - '

tin, Ciiiiticllini'ii I pp brought the
DM'"' lo u (Infinite point by imoUiik
tht Kern llroitiers their

aililltiR In it n ile(lnt.
statement as to JuM wlmt they were
underuklor to sail to the city Mr
'li alio moved Hint the Pollen i

JuiIka communicate with nil Partite)
Coit cities operating municipal
plnl for thf purpone of uncertain-l- j

helher Ihoy are operated ut u
profit or loss

In coumo of the illnritMlon o' the
propojltlon ulimlttiMl by Kern
Brotheri. tho following letter wu
wd for Information r,f the cottt.cil

rtUrrVoman Improvement club
Klamith KolU, Ore.
My Dr Madam
Vou will find enclosed n siiii.
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KLAMATH lM)s

California Is miKik up the
fight for the title in the hinds
the tiwer K lum.it li Like, nml "IiU'Ii
Is" the government
under the I'Olltmrl lietneeli thn

and the Service
Thn latter rluliu that It Is 1i1tlll.1l

it be out it has Ix'.-- itnroMtred
through the roceHsliiu of the uutet.
and that the Service has bet u eon
two and three hundred thoiisand
dulliim the lc intn

rriiMiii of work done theie and
the
farm Of riure. tin--

ServUii ottlclulM do not now udiult
of (his was spimt

n eifort ruin thu tulo
land nml that It did pos-

sible! to prow, by the
farm, the land was alkalal;
do they say anything about the fact

ram mowing the com of tho pre. , that If It had not been for private
of the, capital and effort tho water would

'ion Power Company, as compared today lie standing thousands of I

munlrlpiil plant of land now being cultivated
Il'lnf the gamo service Into Klamath Nlthor do they admit that It was

"" only after Service.
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Tins from tho
I toil tells of tho

light of that grand old state of
for tho rights of citizens,

and it Is ueedlesH to snv thai die
good will and moral support of the

Ipooplo of Klamath will he hack of
any movo may make to

'pry Iooho tho grip that the Ite- -

f. t,1M( (mi Uiil'I'lIA lu Ill fll4- -
.),. . IIIHIII WHICH ' ...
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Deputy
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though

matter,
In district. Among them are
Fontaine I.. Davis,
Dwlght Kd. Dnlton, William

Cowan mid It. D. Tolfor.
McKIbIcU reading

opinion of Aloxandor T. Vogel

intorior, that tho state desirou,
tho survoy, to
boundarloH of Itself, which
It claims to bo entlroly heparato

tho lands,
about 29,1)00

of
claims

uml iimie ext'ti.Ue d. : mnitrutlun Wllllum J

"in thu ne.11 future" Here are Hire-o- f

thn men ulw ure dlrertlni; tin

round'iik' up of ilutigeroit'i radicals

Ul.. I lll.lt P.l. POUT
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M.ix'iiiuiii Ts degree
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strikers will be ak'"l

pjMi nroprM)'!i"!' C:chtde'6rF!tUf-Mr'e- t to the
Oi utiKinecr and granting perm:: tn
of thp of Worker, that x l.aldwln to (.-- i In, rt.

the submit grievances to SO. It wa decided thnt
meilltitlon of men solocted hj Prel- - had p.rnved fof the tettnri

WiUon or Secretary of
Wilson Postmaster nwioml Hurl

propo-.;- ! I for arbitration in :!ie
nritter In t'le Wire C011I10I Itm-- .t

met with 110 .ipprutul from '..'.if

in
IT.

MS

OltK. .Iul S President
Wilson, after file mouths aben("
from 1'nlted States,
th harbor at ten o'clock this morn-

ing on the 'Oeorge
which was ciuioed by destroyer. J

Labor leiidorn, headed by Samuel!
Comport, numbered among the
miinv who went the bay to

'

meet tho President.

and Mrs Marshall
secretary of the Nu., Josephus IVin

lels and wife, ntlil many other mem
of the enbtnnt. together wit'

congressmen ami senator-- . vt" t

meet the transport Ceorge Washiot
ton when It arrivedI

ifternoon

VOItK

hiiib.-- -

Alt
AT CltATF.lt T ki:

1 upon which tho 'tlo Is to prosecute tho ul MrH (.,Krj,.s p stiniiwoll.

lur. "y

to

'ti

on

,r
Attoiuoy llct.om,m,.d by Mr. J. A,

T. AicMHicK yesteruuy, "t c:illHinttta and family, to
tin did not vontuiv tho state-- ,

Crntr 1n,;0 sunduy. stopping on
inont nutliorntlvoly. A numboi- - of t,U(r rc,unl trlp f()r n ))rl(,t Nlt

mon nro concerned , wUll Mr, ,ui l.otils Alt. who nra
tho having on claims , ... summer home nt

that
Johnson, John

Mlllor,
S.

oxplalnod, aftor
tho

doll.no tho
tho

from
acres south

tho
federal

fie

thulr

Labor

(toil's

NKW

the

wore
down

and

Odessa. Whllo nt tho lake Mr. btem-we- ll

suw two eastern curs, ono from
Now York one from Chicago.

million there over sixty otln-- r

cars from all over tho west, thus In-

dicating tho Increasing Interest main
sang, first uBHlBtnnt Bocretory of tho .fwU,d , K'lamatli'o greatest wonder.
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BURLESON SAYS HE

i

IS NOT TO RESIGN.

WASHINGTON. July S Post-

master Oenoral Burleson declared
that thoro was no foundation for

these lands au act of the Cul-ith- o circulation of tho report that he
had sent dils resignation President

(Continued 011 Page ft) Wilson,

tho I . . . ,

P Carvan ! on

lle wire

1

rl.t..r. rT.'MM lu tin'. .1 .f' One of
of

jf 'he depirtment'h

NEXTPHESIQENT

MM' OF Till INITIO --TTIS,
III 'I OF IIU' 1 ITY 1 Ol v II. Ol
MAMA'IM 1 ALL--. MWIVt.
iti:i: 1.1,1 1 ti i- -t k;iit

Alter p?"-ilr.- f the nuen'on the
tonight it over clty

aimer a

erect a tdinn

,iin,. o

11

enso, Mrs.

Mra.
Mod .,

lako

tulo

and
were

.under

a president, and cro'dle-sl- (' '
'irsudeiibii'-- wis choc"n to fill tlw

ff'w. Mr. llr.indeuburg Is council
t. from lh second war.l. was elect-e.-

l.in fall and took the oa'h of 'f
tu ' In June.

ASKS TIMBER MEN
TO UNITE HOLDINGS

His aim Dr.
and

will

Jastlc over Klamath Falls from
standpoint penetrated

investigation
verity the community
left this i.iorniug for l.akeiew

PICTIK El
in II!

iNbni

to

fliibuH
TOI.KDO. O. Jul s. -- Conf.meisy

ended this morning concerning tho
of times Demp-e- y had
down the

round of of July
with of motion

pictures and
party of was
to canvas sovon different

the terrific pummeliug
by tho new world'shaiuplou.

The concessionary expected
ut tho fight heav- -

lly peanuts, and lemonade as
transportation and dormitory

MOMYKIt KIiKCTKI) Ct.KKK'.

mooting of
School I,

evening, MUs Ida
tho State

was reelected clerk for ensuing
year. Asldo only
bu.i'uois was transacted.

I

UL PARKER PLEASED

MEETING

P It O P O .S K I) KKOIWJANIZATIOX
WILL UK L'XOKKTAKKN

NIOIIT XKW TOW.V
PLAX TO IIK COXHIIIKIIKO

A meting In called for tomorrow
nlKht, at 8 o'clock, to be In the
council chambers of the city hall, fo-

the purpose of finally starting the Industrial plants," to
reorganization of the Commercial

'('lul Ilenjamln S. Worsley, of As-

toria, who has had much to do
'with commercial promotion
'propositions, he there to ad-- I

dress the meeting, as he has a
message be of

lvalue to the people of Klamath
Kails, opportunity hearing

i
him should not be lost.

over

and

and
will

and
will and

For a and wln continue to be so,

been sa,(l Mr Parkr- - "I'm wtth
subscriptions, and a report its la
bors will be made at the meeting,

the Imnnrtant nuttora fhn
Iiureau of the ....

i)

of

the

direc-
tors

",.. i.i.iiti iiuiuiaic aiiuiiuil Hill
be the proposed new town or town- -

site that It Is reported has been
located and which will have a very
Important bearing the future
Klamath Falls If It finally becomes
fact.

Epry effort Is to be made to
have large attendance, and with

end In view help of
'oman's Improvement has been

red. as it teems to be the
factor in the city life
to do an.Mhlng for the of
the community.

JURY GIVES OUT
located

Thf Uttle daughter J.ouN Hobln '

of Mills Addition, who was wounded .

Saturday" afternoon by being struck '

In back neck by stray
bullet from a "J2 caliber rifle, wu
Injured by unknown hands, accord- -

Job.

council

that
and

who that
'sliufk simple Thu

hands"

Thepart
Houston

ii.ii.n,, r,innt that sensible
nionv Georee Mrs.

in.'iil fsn'iiia HiiiiuiH"
Styles. Mrs. Tom Howell. Mrs.

scattered Alex Hubert. Massey.

the Mnaller owners Kasua. John Wallen.
that received from theCounty mny

ready supply the that tlts effect that

.arise country, fie girl resting
was danger

pro- ;- snowed tnat.lt
nhrad

the

number
Willard first
Fourth

the the
before Tex Richard
friends. Willard

tho
under
him

who
reap harvest

well

tho school
District

last
cnshlor Hank,

this routine

Interest

the

the
club

with enough
welfare

thruout

time thought

ItlMiIKI' OX VACATION".

The

consisting of
Brookfield.

Anna
and was

next

WILL

Agreement
for-

mer was
absolutely on

hand to
".uggestotl

None the
proposal.

m OIITLOGK

OK LARCH

ABOUT COXDI-TIO.-

IX KLAMATH FALLS

all the state of
even Inland

are inquiring nhout Klamath
country for home siltM

according

committee

V. , Parker, who here for hit
visit representing the

Flelschhacker
Mr. Parker, enthusiastic

concerning future of the Klam-
ath Falls country. more pleased

at this following hi?
recent visit Salt Lake aml-th-e

surrounding territory
Falls very much on

some weeks committee
busy on the work of getting delighted

the

the of the

to

the never com
munity warmer better

than now will
and Increase

An emphatic "no" Mr.
reply when asked whether not

Falls golnfr thru at
boom "We have billioa
feet of timber in Im--

vicinity. Our sheep and cat-

tle values are hare
the stones, the bulwarks
of great In time. Our
resources are vast and encom-
passing to permit growth and
prosperity be fluctuating, 'up-a-nd

down'
Mr. will remain In town

until the latter part of the
and then return to San

where headquarters the
IN CASE Fleischhacker are

TitucK APPoivrr.n

Mayor solrnd
of truck driver for thn

fire department. which ha.
causing him much

ing to the made by the jury, pointing F. C. Miller, an employee of
' v!i!t met esterday afternoon the Ford Garage, to the
j the Hospital to determine appointment carries salary of ftOO
the cause the Per month, but the allowed

' Opinions were varied from ho an additional $2.1 per month for re--
wllneses appeared the Jury pairs to the truck, that to be

'was to find any direct cmr - sum to be etpended
to the one fired the shot all woil- to done .Mr. Miller,

:1h child. verdict two purposes were serre'l
of in.'itry by unknown was Using wage paid to "he driver

by the jurymen Frank and limit placed the cost of re- -
'

J- - F X. Moe. which at times have mountedthe view of consolidating the I'PP. Masulre. H. A. F. pair.
umber Interests in this of the Whitman. Carl Plath, and Fred as high as $100 month. mayor

country H Chaney representing the I composed the Jury. The wit- -' to lo congratulated on solving tm
,' m ,i nesses appeared to give test!-- 1 problem in such a manner

mumi tiwiinun ...... .i .

i.... .. ..- i ., were Humnhrev. I

out , id
' - kn i........i i .1,1, . .j,,. Polly

1 aii7 in ic ins u"' iiiutf i - ,

ers of timber is I C. A.
i to unite all li: ' Frak
.Klamath so they he' Wor'' hospital
I to needs morning was to the I
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Till:

mi'st iiFcnr.

hear City
and he

has been meeting here should be saying "Oh Lord deliver
twice month during the war, me." do not think thnt he has ba-wl- ll

iliscu.itluue the meetings from come He Is just worried. And
v nun: the ,1110 f if the all comes from his to de-la- st

and that the question of grade, for Fifth
meeting will be of a social nature, In street. of the

with a made at a prs Main and '.'Ino streets
of the Corps last evening, were at the council last

Thero are fewer of Impor-- nli,ht for the of this.
lie taken up this season! matter end the council, like all good

and tho workers are planning a va-- 1 councils have a habit of dolnf. pas- -
cation.

A Mrs.
Henrietta
Urandenburg, Veneta Bunting, Nan-

nie J. Amicke, Alice Baldwin,
Bean Annie Blehn appoint-
ed to take charge of the

COUNCIL'S
ON ALL

PAItlS, July 8. by
Ailed council for tho"trlal of the

Kaiser tacit hut regarded
as binding parties.
Lloyd George, who Is assuming a
moving In tho
bring the Kaiser to trial
London as the place for the hearing.

of council members object
ed to his
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"People Ore-
gon and Nevad-v- .

Falls
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always

than ever

In Nevada,
"Klamath the
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outlook the
wearing

glow Is. continue?
steadily."

Park-
er's or
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stage.
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mediate
enormous we

foundation
little
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nature."
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co,

VERDICT Interests

BINDING
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nnivKR is

Struble has

been
annoyance, by

findings
in

Central
accident.

the

A

In on

OPPISE FIFTH

STREET CHE
and MGHT'S

tho

coi'xai. i:f.ii:XKi
U A THl' KX- -
(JiM.r.it

If you Engineer
talking to himself

regularly
flach

queer.
no regular it having

meeting In August thls'cule
Several propeity eo

decision between
meeting meeting

things purpose settling
,tance to at

Florence

proceedings

I.VTKRESTH

semi-month-

Ql'KSTIOX

rod tho buck, and beforo Mr Zum-wn- l:

realized what had happened It
was right In front of him. For the
nn.t few days he will bo g'vlag the
"high sign" to a number of assis-
tants and then he will make out hia
report to the .council. After that he
will 'beat it" to the. tall uncut and
thur- save his scalp and many ho.ir.t
of ''tiiguments for the Jofnso.'

WILL AIn JAZZ TO OnCHIttTRA.

Rex Stratton, formerly of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, arrived Sunday
evening in Klamath Falls, where ha'1
will spend the summer months.
Stratton Ib nn excellent musician and
will play regularly at the Star Thea-- .

tre and the jazz orchestra at the-,- ,

onera house, for the mid-wee- and
j week-en- d dances.


